
.f•ar ilswirearfir_am-livedßolylkire
Zarasquin, son and heir nr Juan Perez' Mara-SlZlPA.,,P.rclgieter..Pf,M3l9.9olll3!*s .('anions
Ancifagerles in the,Werldraod• 'celelfrated for
,his, taxidermy.'-'• -Unfortunately, Juni
was killed' one-ditt 4011ti endis'aiisritigr 'take
a young tiger' Sitye: ?0h.,, his death-bed ho
made his son swear thatbe weiddrelinquish his
dangerousprOfeksion -.' pelyderti'ool4 -the, bath ;

and cetOnlittYd abiodiinhag
lila 'Menagerie; he embellished and added to. it,
until :it became. one Of the-minders •orthe
Easthrictiorld."Re'liglited - itWith gas;; ptitjl
then-unheard-:et"in Macao., Be, ,tilded, and
burnished 'the cages'until they shone like-gold, •
mid tilled- theist with the ;rarest sriechtensof
wild animals to found in the Iwo hemis-,
pheres. But his chief speciality was in men-
keys;- of-which 'he-had innumerable hosti- of
oir ePt.ti4e.B ithd, species.
.; It: is as well to mention here ,Itto actable
change of character which cacao over Poly-
dore after his father's death. From being the
friend, companion, confidant, and student of
his animals, ho became their tyrant; :his for-
mor.governmerit of, kindness,- patience, sym-
pathy, and coniprchension he exchanged for
one ofnierebrute force, ofwhipsand scourges,
seeing in -them all accomplices of the tiger
Who hadso murderously objected tobeing taken
alive. In cionsequence of the change, instead
of being able toenter the cages as formerly,.
without weapon and withoutfear, be darednot
trust himself within limes reach of ono ; so
that be and his beasts lived in a state of en-
mity and warfare which boded no good to
either side.

The gnglishVice-AdmiralCampbelllanded
at Macao., He went to Marasquin for pets
wherewith to beguile his - voyage when Malay

',Pirates were scarce. - Now, among his mon-
keys, Polydore: had ' one of especial mark.
Two were male baboons, named licrabouffl
First and. Second; tall, powerful, and intelli-
gent as men, but. horribly wicked and cruel;
the other two were chimpanzees, male and
female, called Mococo;and Saimira; mild,
melancholy, intelligent, and beautiful, deeply
enamored of each other, perfectly well-bred,
and holding the 'poet's place in the world of
apes. Mococo was Marasquin'w cf groom."
He waited attable, changed the plates, poured
out• the 'wine,. and, when invited, ate at the
came table; with unfailing grace and distinc-
tion. The master's love for the two little
chimpanzees filled the rest ofthe menagerie—-

' the ' objects 'of his severity—with rage and
jealousy.

Now, Karabotifil the First was in love with
Saimita. ,

The Vice-Admiral made some purchases,
and the- ship's crew followed' his example.
Each man boughta male and female monkey,
in -exact imitation ofthe commander. Ho, him-
self, took Karabouffi the First. Mrs. Campbell
insisted on buying Mococo and Sairnira; and,
after afew struggles of the heart, the keeper
ofthe menagerie—“lnerchant before all else"
—sold her his _pretty favorites; beseeching
the purchaser, however, to keep them out of
the way of Karabouffi the -First: The little
lovers wept like children at parting with their
friend; they clung to him and embraced him
piteously; but, finally, the embarkation of the
monkey host was effected; and Macao confessed
to-having never 'witnessed such a day. The
rage'ofKambouffi the Second, at being thus
deprived ofhis companions, knew no bounds.
He yelled, howled, and tore about his
cagelike a demon; and, from that hour, con-
ceived the most deadly ...atred against Maras-
gain; but a hatred, that showed itself rather
by, extreme sullenness -and a black kind of
dumb revenge, `than by any overt act ofvio-
lence. „

A year after this sale, -Marasquin was
awakened one night by the suffocating smell
of fire. He started up to find the wholeplace
in a flame. His mother could not be rescued;
his menagerie blazing; his superb birds flut-
tering and screaming; his magnificent tigers
howling and writhing. .In the midst of all.
grinned, chattered, leaped and danced,- the
demon Karaboidli, with a lighted torch in each
hand. Ile hadstolenmatches from thepocket
of the gas-lighter ; and,- irr imitation of him,
had turned on the gas, lighted it,and set lire
to the place„ Some one shot as he capered
through tfie flames; but Marasquin was none
the less tinned, and his mother Was none the
leis burnt to.deatb. „

To recruit his fortunes, and re -stuck his
menagerie, Marasquin set mitfor New Hol-
land, chartering a Chinesejunkfor the voyage.
But his crew of Chinamenand Laecars quar-
reled ; a storm came on, the men got drunk;and
theunhappy junk foundered in mid seas. After
battling with the wavesfor a miraculous length
of time, Marasquin, half-dead, was cast upon
a small island—the only, man saved of the
whole fillip's company. -Recovering from his
swoon, he found himself lying on the shore,
clone; sot's human being near him, not a hu-
man habitation in sight. Gathering his
scattered senses together, he. walked slowly
forward into the interior ofthe island; when
suddenly he saw a human form at an
immense distance—he made for it—the man,
or savage, fled—he pursued—the savage dart-
ed like lightning in and out among the
trees, until at last Marasquin. found him-
self at the spot where he first beheld him.
But the savage had disappeared. While look-
ing about for him and searching for his trail,
something large, supple, and hairy, 'dropped
from the tree at his feet. It was an ape ;

who, putting himself before him, seemed to
forbid, his further advanee. Not liking this,
Marasquin broke off a bough with which he
advanced threateningly. The brute chattered
and grinned, then uttered a-peculiar cry. In
the twinkling ofan eye, from all points of the
compass, trooped a crowd of monkeys, darken-
ing the horizon like it. cloud, and.forming a

' phalanx, round Marasquin impenetrable and in-
vincible. Dead with heat and thirst he tried to
retreat, but the monkeys pressed thickerand
closer upon him,sothat he could not stir. On
everybough, on everyinch ofground;banging,
trailing, walkhig, leaping,—in every attitude
ofmotion-; ofevery size, shade, and species,
they surrounded him, ready to tear him to
pieces on the-smallestpretext. At last, opt—-
s, baboon—advancing fromthe company, came
closer yet toMarasquin. Picking up the stick
which he had let fall, he 'gravely, before them
all;gave the unhappy ex-keeper such a flog-
ging`that he- would soon have departed this
life had it been prolonged. But a thought
struck him. Hisbrightrederavat—bought at
a costly price a short time ago—that would do.
HO tore it offhis neck and flung it in the midst
ofhis persecutors. Thestratagem succeeded.What monkey ever resisted finery and red ?

'While the entire mass were occupied in
fighting for the cravat he ran off, often
looking back and ? finding to his joy.
that no .monkeys followed him. At last
be reached a beautiful little lake, to which ho
rushed,•balf.irantic with thirst and delight;
he knelt down on the brink, and drank such
draughts as the gods never received from
Hobo. On raising his head, he found the
whole lake lined with apes, all drinking and all
kneelinglike himself. They hadfollowed him
silently, upon the trees, swinging -from branch
to branch like squirrels, and noiseless as birds.
Alarming as his adventure was becoming, ho
could not help laughing aloud at the gro-
tesqueness of their imitation. Immediately
all the monkeys laughed aloud, too; and Ma-
rasquin was almost deafened. Some fruit
grew tempting, but too high for him to reach.
He flung a stone to bring some down; and
every monkey- flung a stone. In a moment
the ground was strewn with luscious fruit and
brokert.boughs'; all the monkeys eating ex-
actly as Marasquin ate—tearing off the rind,
rejecting the seeds; choosing, selecting, like
eo many distorted images of himself.

Hight drew on. Hoping to profit by this
Spirit ,of imitation, Marasquin made himself
a bed of leaves; and all the monkeys made
themselves beds Of leaves. He then laid
down,-stretched his arms and yawned; and,
turning round, pretended to sleep. But the
monkeys were ' not to -be caught. They
stretched their arms and yawned ; yet, not an
ape among them closed his eyes; on the con-
trary, they gathered closer and watched him
with redoubled vigilance. In about a quarter
of an hour two great onrang-outings, each of
which could have conquered ten unarmedmen,came on each side ofhim. They examinedhim
all over, smelt him,looked in his hair after
the mannerofmonkeys, poked his eyes,pulled
offhis shoes, whichthey tried to fit on to their
hands ; then pulled off his stockings, whereby
they got to his feet. They were charmed !
They played withbiz toes, doubled them, un-
doubted them, grinning and chattering with
delight to find the monster as well made 'as
tbemitelyes; they got hold of his arms and
used them in Dutch-doll fashion.. Finally,
they proceeded to strip him. Marasquinknew
that this would be the signal for death. He
glided his bandit into waistcoat pockets andseized his pistols. Another moment and his
tormentors, would have been shot; but he
would have stood revealed and tornto pieces,
when 'suddenly a long sharp whistle was heard,and cric ! eric I—not an ape was to ho seen!

A night- or awful fear passed. Day, at
last, broke.- Marasquinfollowed the lake and
came to its outlet, where he found tho shore
strewn with half-opened Oysters. The mon-
keys bad opened them by watching 'when the
oyster gaped, then• flinging a small 'pebblebetween the shells. Polydoro profited by the
invention, ate five orsix dozen, sank down on
the strand, 'and slept for- twenty-four.hours.
Me dreamed. Ho dreamed of being still sur-
rounded and ,persechted by these detestable
ape's, Ife rteiZed hia pistels andfired. Thenoise '
awoke him,and he found: himself, in- truth,
eget* surrounded, -his dischargedpistol in hishand, and, a dead monkey at his feet. Ano-ther waswounded: Themonkeys—all ofwhomWere of-a gentle,playful, and innocuous kind
-..after.'greet. latnentatiens, retired, carrying
their wputiderVeotrirsde ;mourn-My in the

'Wheregent:Marasquln had a fit of
conscience, slutreproachedhimself with mur-
der, , ..13nt be had got, rid of his companions.
Left 'alone he Wandered again into the island,Lenin.at last to.find some tracer;of humanity.Ile went on, meeting nothing; until he cameupen a,edlossal -skeleton eivingingin the wind ;the iikeleton of a malefactor who -bad beenlianged; and left there an a warning. Surelyhiati and mans work!' Ho ; it wasstllliitAinikkei*W..; The skeleton was that
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of a huge manilrili,, one:istiiiifil;Tfifelespiseles I to the last shred, Mid he:41111 dying of cold.'
of ape.

.;,still,Wanderin•..-,., t • Turningoveithe feW'elisieteyetunriffecni the
At last, however, still apartulent, he 'tamp' up* the magnificent

Polydore saw .smoke fire. Here, of; skin of Canusbell'e_elaughtered mandrill—the
course, was man. Overjoyed and grateful, ho very thing for the poor naked, shivering com-
walked toteards' arrested, by a most bataht. Heebrust his arms into the mandrill's
singular noise, he concealed himself bohin,d a' arms, hi*"legs into the mandrill's legs, ho
trees sand 'beheld an sassemblicgo' ofr •apes,, pulled the hairy scalp overhis forehead, then
drew/tin- the shreds and'regespi" the 'English sewed himself up with twine—an apo coin-

Wee a bilge ba. plete.
bobn with an admiral's Cooked hat on his When day dawfied lie ascended to his post ;
head. It was Karaboliffi -the First, passing but a few minutes' bombardment set the qua's-
jUdgmeptsiptbe midst Of the court, on some tion of the siege at rest; the walls were fall-

.- smisdemeanantsFirther off was a row of in about his ears.' Resolved to die like a
'house*, 'which had been evidently pillaged' man, he seized a Malay kreeso in one hand
and destroyed. A light toilets on his arm and a revolver in the other, then leaped from
recalled Marasquin from hie wondering re- the verandah into the midst of his enemies.
verie. He turned; and Saimira, making a But what a miracle! The army, instead of
sign of silence, led him gently away. Stoop- falling on him and tearing him to pieces, slunk
leg her head to Skew him where he was also back in reverent dismay. It was a panic—a
to • stoop his, she led him in safety from that superstitious awe. After a moment K.arabouffi
frightful assembly, until they came to some crawling on all-fours, and full of the most ter-
cages. Strongly secured in one was the un- rible fear, writhed and crept up to him at the
fortunate Mococo. Saimira asked plaintively head of the prostrate forces. Ho licked his
to have that cage ?polled, and Marasquin hands and feet, and all the army licked
comprehended and obeyed. The bolt was his hands and feet. He abased himself
shot back, and Mococo was free. The lovers in a kind of mate admiration, mingled with
embraced ; but, even in the midst of his joy, abject terror, and the army abased itself in
Mococorushed to Marasquin, and hung about like manner. Pelydore saw it all. He was
him like a child; caressing and embracing their Fetisch, their Avatar, their King Arthur
him with eager affection. Their tenderness Redivivus—their resuscitated Mandrill Me-
was at its height when Saimira heard a none:. starch I What could bo done,but accept the

-She hastily three, Mococoback into his cage, role which chance and superstition had
and motioned Polydore to seeure it as before. thrust upon him? Karaboufli resigned ;

She then signed to him to follow her, and led and Polydore reigned in his stead. His
him to a grotto; where, by looksandgestures, first act of regal power was to reunite
as eloquent as words, she assured him he was Saimira and Mococo, in spite of the ex-
safe. But, notwithstanding Saimira's atten- monarch's jealbusy and despair; and his first
tions, and notwithstanding his terror of the prudence was, to escape from his body-guards,
apes, ho had escaped, the tedium ofhis situa- one heavy nightfall of electricity, when every
tion gained upon Polydore. After a week's monkey slept as if dead, and to bury the bones
confinement he ventured forth, directing his of his defunct self.
stops to the fire and smoke, which again he Time passed on, and monarch and subjects
sees at a distance. He gains it, and finds it were mutually well pleased and on eminently
to bo the crater of a volcano, round which in- fraternal terms ; when one day, as Polydore
numerable apes are standing in perfect silence, wasenforcing some useful lesson on his court,
threiving in leaVes, sticks, branches, trees—all crack t wont the mantle of royalty behind, and
they can find wherewith to feed it. In a mo- withit hischances of monkey deification. After
met' their silence is exchanged for a simulta- an agonizing day the rent was repaired atneous cry; and once more Marasquin is in night—but not very stoutly or enduringly.
their hands. As they seize him, push, hustle, .A_ffisturbed dreamcompleted the catastrophe,
and ill-treat him, he is enabled to perceive that and behold Polydore Marasquin with his
the buttons on the uniform, in shreds and-rags monkey-skin in two His reign was over ;
of which they areall fantastically dressed, bear his life wouldalso soon be over, for there was
the impress of the Halcyon—Vice-Admiral no possibility of sewing himself up again ;
Campbell's vessel. ' and Polydore, without his skin, was a demon,

Karabonffiappears,accompanied byhis and no deruigod to the monkey world. What
tars,' two kindred ourang-outangs ; and the should ho do? What .could he do, indeed,
Imnishment of hie old enemy is ordered. He but fortify himself once more within the ye-
is seized by a chain of monkeys and swung randah, while his subjects assembled in troops,
madly over the crater; higher, higher, faster, apdbowled forth their fond dismay at his dis-
faster, the fierce flames leaping up, the tierce appearance?

' forms round him growing darker and more At laht, out of guiding love, they began
frantic; higher, faster, madder, until at last, their bombardment as of old, and polydore
when the swing is at the wildest, he is flung felt that his hours were numbered. The wane
from the chain, and falls bleeding andbraised were cracking; theroof was falling; death, in
onthe ground. He is not suffered to swoon the shape of twenty thousand furious apes,
at leisure, but is dragged up and forced into pressed close upon him—svhen boom I boom !
one of the houses he has. seen before. The boom I three cannon-shots. After waiting and
most pitiable scene of devastation meets him. watching, peering curiously this way and that,
Windows broken, furniture smashed, torn, Karaboufli gave his signal—the same long,
and heaped in disorder about the rooms, shrill,strange whistle which Polydore had
fragments ofladies' dresses, rags of British heard before; and, swift as a flash of light-

ning, the whole monkey world vanished.uniform, books, all one mass of ruin and
confusion, as if the place bad been delivered Not a trace was to be seen ; not the
into the hands of madmen—as indeed it tip of a tail nor the point of an ear, where
had been ; as the eternal madmen of the uni- two minutes before had swarmed an army
verse," as Marasquincalls his captors. Ile of twenty thousand howling, fighting, des,
is thrust into a room, whore Karaboufli perate, and king-deserted apes. Tiro cannon
appears covered withfeathers, like some mon- announced the -return of Admiral Campbell
strong ogreish bird. Ona nearerexamination) from a cruise after the Malay pirates, and
Polydore discovers that the feathers are Polydore Marasquin was saved. Returning to
quilt pens, which, in exaggerated imitation of Macao, he married, became rich, was rode_
clerks and secretaries, he has stuck about pendent and happy; but often he was heard to
him wherever a quill would stick. At a sign sig.s. to himself, and avhisper softly: Ah I
and a sound, the former keeper is buffeted when was an ape!" He wrote his cc eine-
into a smaller room, whore two monkeys are lions," and made Leon Gotten his editor.
already at work, busily scrawling over sheets M. Leon Gozlan, in a word, is an excellent
of paper, which then arc caught by two older French writer, who has written an excellent
monkeys, signed, sealed, and thrown away. and odd book. It has been published at Paris
Marasquin is ordered to do the like, and for by M. Michael 140y, under the title of Les
thrice twenty-four hours is kept unremit- Emotions de Polydere Maresquin ; andthe peru-
tingly at his labors, as secretary to his Msjes- sal of these emotions of Polydore Marasquin
ty Karaboulll the First. has led to the present account of the Monkey

Itwas hard work. If at any moment the King
poor human creature was failing from want of
sleep and weariness,the attendant apes pinched
and scratched him, and pulled his hair, and
drummed on his back, andwould have gone to
still worse extremities had he not roused him-
self, and resumed his labors. On the fourth
day a bell rang, and all the world rushed out,
Marasquin with them ; expecting surely to find
a human hand this time nearbis. No ! An apo
had pulled the dinner-hell,andapes assembled
to dine at the sound. Marasquin followed the
stream, and found Karaboufli andhis ministers
at tables They suffered him to eat with them,
but he relished neither their food nor their
companionship, and profiting by their pre-oe s
cupation, he rambled through the apartments.

He came upon the kitchens : half-dead with
hunger as he was, the discovery made him for-
gethis miseries. But the court of the Mon-
key-king had been before him, and the larder
was empty. He found, though, some closets,
locked and secured; he opened them, and fell
into the midst of a world of edible wealth—a
very mine of potted meats, essences, jams,
preserves, wines, and, though not edible, yet
valuable wax candles. He flung himself upon
the viands,and devoured the meal of a dozen
men in a trice. But, not to be greedy, he pre-
sented hismajesty with a colossal pot ofquince
marmalade; and Karaboufli the First plunged
himself up to his shoulders therein. By an
inadvertence the closet was forced open, and
the monkey-world began the pillage. Maras-
quirt had broken the neck of a bottle of wine,
and drank the contents ; and all the apes
broke the necks of all the bottles ofwine they
could find, and drank the contents, too. Hero
was a scene! The monkey-world verging into I
a state of universal drunkenness! Night was
coming on ; it was growing dark ; Polydore,
was becoming mad with horror, when he re-
membered the wax candles. Ho lighted one ;
and the apes, seizing the whole store, lighted'
every one in imitation. After nearly setting
fire to the house, they seemed to remember a Ipast scene, and, sticking them in the chande-
liers, lighted the salon for a ball. So they
had a ball, and Polydore had to play for them. 1
One ape thrummed the piano, another the ac-
cordion; Polydore, after having been beaten
about the head, was forced to attempt the
guitar.

Worse than this : When the amusements of
the evening grew rather slack, the unhappy
man was ordered to enliven the monkey-guests
by gymnastics; much of the same description
of exercise as men force from monkeys. In
vain he refused ; he was beaten till he was
black and blue. In vain ho was unsuccessful,'
-and fell instead of climbing to the top of la I
perche ; he was beaten again. He had a taste
now ofcaptivity, indeed,and knew better than
ho had over done before, what monkey a fool
when they fall into the hands ofmen. -

Karabourn had mysteriously quitted the ball
some time ago. He now returned, bearing on
his arm Saimira, weeping, plaintive, and dis-
censolate. It was plain that the king had di-
vorced the lovers, and forced poor faithful
Saimira to herself. That was the reason,
then, why the unhappy Mococo was confined;
that the monarch might both feed hie revenge,
and hold the threat of his hostage over Sai-
mire, should she bo recalcitrant and disoblig-
ing. The little chinipanzee could only look
her tenderplaintive sympathy with her former
master undergoing these indignities. At last
a thought seemed to strike her. She became
gay, lively, coquettish; roused the jealousy
of Karaboufli; flirted openly before his eyes;
until theking, in a passion, dragged her rude-
ly from the ball-room; and the whole court
fled in hie train. This was Saimira's mode of
delivering Marasquin.

To barricade himself in the verandah, as
this portion of the house was called, was not
a work of time. In ten minutes Polydore
was safe irons all attacks from the monkey-
world outside. He had food and lights here;
what mere did he 'require? He laid himself
down' and slept as ,tranquilly as if ho had
boon In his apartment at Macao. The next
dayhe ascended a small spiral staircase,whicit
led to Admiral Campbell's private study.
Looking out through the lattice-work, he
saw the whole army of apes drawn up about
his castle, strongly armed with sticks and
bludgeons, silently, and patiently, and watch-
fully besieging him. But he knew that ho
was safe, and despised them, Searching
about, he found Lord Campbell's journal,
where, among other things too long to men-
tion here, he learned the mystery of the
skeleton. It • was that of a mandrill, tire
former monkey-king of the island, who, dis-
puting the admiral's possession, had been first
shot, then hung as a terror to all recusants
and rebels. The journal mentioned where
the rifle was placed, and Marasquin thus saw
himself in possession of a formidable weapon
ofoffence. On the strength of the good news
he went to dine. But a new difficulty had
arisen—there was no water to be had; and
Polydore was beginning to suffer from the
strong and fiery wine of the British sailor.
This difficulty, thoughnot immediately press-
ing,was not wholly despicable. Peeping again
throughthe lattice-work, Polydore beheld the
besieging army still at their posts, but with an
increase of weapons. Before each ape lay a
heap ofstones.

Days missed. Polydore portioned out his
provisions, andfound that ho could live for
three years, at the least, on the Vice-Admi-
ral's stores. But for water? Not a drop!
Champagne and fiery wines in abundance, but
of pure water—not a drop. Thiswine-drinking
made the temperate keeper ill and mad. After
about a month of it,in a fit offrenzy, he rushed
to the arm-chest, seized thirty rifles, loaded
them all, broke out two-loopholes in the wall,
and prepared to deal death on all who opposed
him in the search for water. But -what a
sight met his eyes! He had last looked on
two or three thousand apes; now, there were
twenty thousand, at least, apd their stone
heaps hadrisen into mountains,piled up higherthan the top of the bell-tower. Maddened
and in desperation, Polydore fired; and the
battle began , Each rifle was loaded with six
balls,' and each: shot slew multitudes; but
multitudes appeared to take the places ofthosewho fell ; while, like hail, name thunderingdown showers of huge stones, battering walls
and roofs, and threatening to end the siege
In quicker time than was agreeable to the be-
sieged. However, night came on, and a trucecame with it.

Marasquin was in a state of habilimentary
destitution, Ills clothel. had left Idtn,even

propozate.

STEAM MACHINERYFOR SCREW PRO-
FELLER BLOOP-OF-WAR.

NAVY DEPARTMENT
November 10, 1857.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for
Steam machinery for Screw Propeller eloop-of-War,' ,
will be received at this Department until 8 o'clock the
18th December next, for the complete construction of
the Mow machinery and appendages, and placing it on
board a screw propeller ship of war building in the
United States navy yard at Philadelphia.

The often must be for a specific cum for putting the
whole in successful operation • must include all patent
fees for anyarrangements that may be proposed ; state
the time in which the work will be completed, and be
accompanied by the usual guarantee required by law.
The name of the establishment In which the work la to
be executed must be stated.

The details of the design and Arrangement of the ma-
chinerywill be left with the party whose proposition
maybe accepted as combining the greatest number of
advantages, keeping in view simplicity of construction,
readiness of access for adjustment when in operation,
and not being subject to derangement in the working
parts; it being theobject of the Department to obtain
the moat speed and power with the most economical
consumption of fueland the greatest stowage of coal
which thbspace available for that purpose will admit.

The boilers tobe of iron, with telescopicsmoke-pipe,
which must be placed at the greatest practicable dis-
tancefrom the mainmast; thepropeller with the con-
nections for hoisting, to be of compos ition; the ma-
chinery for hoisting, for pumps, apparatus for ventilat—-
ing, and appurtenances of all kinds necessary for the
parted working of the whole, to be of the most ap•
proved kinds. The coal•bunkera, shaft passage, two
athwartships iron bulkheads, a distilling Apparatusfor
fresh water from which can bo made not less than 1,1000
gallons per day; all the tools and duplicate pieces ne-
cessaryand satisfactory for an efficient cruising steam
ship-of-war must be included in the proposition,and a
list of them must be furniehed.. .

The woad and carpenter work (except the boring out
the deadwood for the shaft) necessary to adapt the ves-
sel for thereception of the machinery, hollow, and ap-
pendages, will beprovided at the expense of the Navy
Department, and it will permit the use of such facili-
ties aa it may have for hoisting the heavy machinery on
hard.

For the accommodationof the entire steam machinery
and thefuel, there will be allowed in the body of the
shipthe entire apace, under the forth deck, commencing
at 1746 feet abaft the mainmast, and thence extending
forward a distance of 66 feet; the greatest brea4th in-
side clear of the plank under tho beams being 42X feet,
and the heightfrom the top of the timbers to the un-
der aide of the beam amidships being 13 feet 9 inches.
Within this space it is expected to carry coal for thir-
teen days ,fullsteaudng, the daily consumption of which
the bidder will state in his epecifications ; and the
weight of the machinery, water In boilers, shaft, pro-
peller, and appendages, whh the tools and spare work,
must not exceed 940 tons, of 2,240 pounds.

The distance from the aft side of the mainmast to the
aft-side of the forward stern-post will be about 100 feet,
and the distance between the forward and the after
stern-post will bo 7 feet ; the depth from the load water
line to the top of the keel under the propellerwill be
1046 feet.

Steam-ongine manufacturers who desire to bid can
obtain a copy of the 'motion of the vessel upon making
application to the Department.

The proposal must be accompanied by full specifica-
tions and general drawings, having the position of the
centre of gravity of the machinery, boilers, ,ke., marked
on them; giving also the capacity of the steatneylin-
dors and area of foot and delivery valves. and of air
pump, and outboard delivering valves, space for steam
above the water lino to boilers, the fire and grate sur-
face; also, the diameter, pitch surface, and kind of
propeller, and other principal points, that comparisons
can readily be made. There will also be given the esti-
mate of the weight of engines, boilers, water, bunker.,
appendages, tools, and spare work, in tone of 2,240
pounds.

The terms of payment will bo that when one-fourth
of the materials and labor provided for in the contract
shall have been completed to the satisfaction of the
Department, there will be mule a payment of one-fifth
part of the whole amount et the contract ; when ono-
.half the work shall in like manner be completed, there
will be a further payment of one-fifth ; when three-
fourths the work shall have been completed, a further
payment of one-fifth; when the whole shall have been
completed, and have made a satisfactory trial et ono
week, then a further payment of one-fifth; and when
the ship shall have performed satisfactorily at sea for a
period of three months, then the remainingBum shall
be paid.

The repairs necessary during this period from defer
tire workmanship or materials will be at tho expense o
thecontractor.•-• • • •

The proposals mut be explicit, and no qualified or
conditional offer will be coneiderod.

MAO TOIIONY,
Secretary of tho Navyn023-tei & th t DeclB

UNITED STATES POST-OFFICE, IN
THE CITY OP PHILADELPHIA.

SEALED PROPOSALS, for soPplying materials and
workmanship required in the erection and construction
of a Post-office building In the Cityof Philadelphia,
for the United States Post-office Department, will be re-
ceived at the office of the rindersigned, Commissionerfor the building, No.200 South SOURTLI Street, on or
before the twelfthday of December next.

Contracts will be awarded only to master-builders
and mechanics. Ruch Proposal must bo accompanied
by a written guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, to the effect that the bidder, will, when required,
If his proposal be accepted, enter into a contract and
bond withproper and sufficient sec =Mien for its faith-
ful performance.

Plans and specifications for the building can be seen
upon application at the office of the Architect, John
McArthur, Jr., No. 10 Mercantile Library Building,
where every information respecting materials and work-
manship will be given,

The Yroposais must be sent to theoffice of Dm Com-
missioner, and addressed to John Rice, and endorsed
"Proposals for the United States Post-office at Phila-
delphia," and will be openedat noon of too last-claimed
day for receiving the same. JOHN RICE,

nor 12-dtdel2 Commissioner.

OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.-E. P. MID-
DLETON & BRO., No. 5 North FRONT St., im-

porters of Cognac and Rocholle Brandies, Holland Gin,
Scotch and Isiah Whiskey. Also, sole proprietor of
the Old Wheat Whiskey. E. P. H. & Bro.have ou
hand the largest and best stock of Soo old 5110Uougnhela,Bourbon, and Rye Whiskey of any dealer la the United
States, all of which is highly improved brags. tio7.3m

IIIitRANDIES.—ce Pinot Castillo'," Marett,
.1../ sad other Cognacs of various In half*ea and quarter casks ; Fellevolein Reise Brandies,pale and dark, In halfpipes, halfcasks, modOasuighth
casts. Itr.ported and for sale by

HENRY BOHLEN & CO.,
271 and 223 South Fourth Arent

DORT WINE.—In bond and entitled to do
Wattle 260 casks Bt. Joseph's Pure Juice Por

Wine, In qrs, and eighths,
Ten puncheons John Ramsay Islay Malt ScotchWhig

key2 years old
Nifty pipesAnchor Gin.
Mare t, Martel,Bouvet, and J. J Dnpuy Brandies, al

or which Ioffer to the trade at reduced prices.
- JOB. P. TOBIAS,

an2l-Bmos 88 and 90 0, front Bt..below Walnut.

ALEXANDER V. HOLMES, WINE AND
LIQUOR Wren, No. 220, Boutloot Corner o

IaZORGE and BOUTII Streets.

' I.LEWIS, IMPORTER AND DEALER
kb) IN SINE WINES, LIQUORS, MAW,&0., 20
SouthFIFTH Street, Philadelphia. aul.ly

BRANDIES.—Pinet, Caatilion& Co., Ma-
roll & Co., and other brands of Cognacs of various

vintages, In half pipes and quarter eaake • Pellevolein
Rochelle Brandies, paleand dark, in half iltee,quarter
casks awl one eighth casks, all In Customhone gores,
Imported and for sale by

HENRY BOIELIEN & 00.,
an 6 Nos. 221 and 223 South Pourth street.

DITHMAR & BUTZ, PORTER, ALE
AND LAGER BEER BREWERY, No. 520 (m,

N0.938) North THIRDStreet, Philsdelphic—Shipping
Orderspromptly attended to. aul.o

ohtppttg•
QAN FRANCISCO PACKET NOTICE-

California Line.
Shippers per ship J. JONES, Wm. Eliery commander,will please hand intheir bills of lading this dayfor sig•nature, and oblige

BISIIOP, SIMONS, & 00.,no2B-2t 120 (late 80) North Wharves.

NQUIP MARGARET FOR NEW ORLEANS
N—Loui ,lans Line —Guarantiedfirst Teasel.Freight taken at as low rates as anyother vesselloading.

Theremarkably fast-sailing packet ship MARGARET,
Merryman master, now loading rapidly at Race-streetwharf, will continue toreceive what freight offers, and,being of moderate capacity, will have quick despatch.

Shippers will please hurry their goods alongside, andbills of lading to the counting•house for signature, and
may depend on thin being the first vessel tonail.

For balance of freight, at low rates, apply to
, & CO.,

120 (late MO NORTHRIMWHARVES.
Agents at New Orleans, 0. J. MEEKER & 00. The

Margaret insures at the lowest rates, and will take
steam down the Delaware and up the Mississippi. n025

FOR LIVERPOOL.-TIIIIRSDAY, DE-
CEMBER 10.—The Packet Ship PHILADELe

PHIA, Capt. °MARIAM F. POOLE, will sail as above.Cabin passage.. $BO
Second cabin 20
Steerage 18

Second Cabin and Steerage Passengers found withProvisions, according to the American passenger act.For freightor passage, apply to
TDOS.RICIIARDSON & CO.

Drafts on the Agents in sums to suit, fromLI up.
wards. no/8
VOR HAVANA—Packet ship NAPLES,

—To salt with quick despatch.
The fast.malling packet ship Naples, Eastman master,

Is now loading at Mace-street wharf, and having nearly
all her cargo on board, will call as above.

For balance of freight apply to
DII3IIOP, SIMONS, & 00.,
120 (late 80) North wharves.

FOR SAN FRANOISCO.-TIES FIRST
clam (Nipper Shtp MARY ROIIINBON, Captain

Irm)lauj and the magnificent A 1 Clipper Ship VI.
KING, Captain WINDSOR, will have quick despatch
from New York. For freight, apply to

& CO.,
120 (late80) NORTH Y IfARVES.

SAVANNAH STEAMSHIP LINE.
STEAM:RUM

STATE OF GUORGIA
KEYSTONE STATE.

Inconsequence of the depressed state of trade, the
above ships will bo withdrawnfor the present.

October idth. A. HERON, Jr.

ARE REDUCED
1' AND HAYRE.—The

TO SOUTHAMPTON
oagnifloent eteanatdpisAN-
.e, commander, 6,268 tong,DERBILT, Edward

wIE sail
From New York for South- From Southampton and

ampton and Ravro. llavro for New York.
Saturday Oct. 24 Saturday Nov. 34
Saturday per. 5 Saturday Deo. 20

Price of Passage—First cabin, $100; second cabin,
$5O Specie delivered inLoudon and Paris. Forfreight
or passage apply to D. TORRANOE,Agent,

No. 6 Bowling Green, New York.
Letter' for England and Europe, pre-paid, 25 canto

each half ounce, (by onclosure of postage stamps iffrom
other cities ,) will be received at No. 6 Bowling-green,
Now York, up to 11) o'clock on the morning of Rail-
ing. 0c10.4f

FOR ENGLAND AND FRANO.N,IB67,-
New York and Havre Steamship Company.—The

United States Mall Steamshlps ARAGO, 2,600 tone,
David lanescommander, and FULTON, 2,600 tone,Patten,James A. commander, will leave New York,
Havre and Southampton, for the years 1861 and 68, on
the followlng days:

MUTT! NOW TORE.
1867. 1868.

Fulton, Saturday, Ang. 22 Arago, Saturday, lan, 9
Arago, do. Sept. 19 Fulton, do. Feb. 0
Fulton, do. Oct. 17 krego, do. Mardi 0
Arago, do. NOT. 14 Fulton, do. April 9
Fulton, do. Dec. 12 Arago, do May 1

Button, do. May 29
LEIIII 11111111

1867.
Arago, Tondo)", Aug, 25
Fulton, do. Sept. 22
Arago, do. Oct. 20
Fulton, do. Nov. 17
Arago, do. Deo. 15

1858.
Fulton, do. Jan. 12 Fulton,
Arago, do. Feb. 9 Arago,
Fulton, do. March 0 Fulton,
Arago, do. AprilAprll6 Arago,
Fulton, do. Mayo Button,
Arago, do. June 1 Arago,
Fulton, do. June 29 Balton,

Par m Or PASILLOR
From New York to Southampton or Havre—Flret

Cabin,$l3O ; Second Oahip, pp.
From Havre or Southampton to New York—First

Cabin, SOO trace; Second Cabin, 600 trans.
Per freightor plumage, apply to

51011TWER LIVINCISTON, Agent, 7 Broadway.
WILLIAM " Havre.
OROSKEY & CO., " South'ton.
AbIESIOAN EUROPEAN

EXPRESS AND EX-(1 Parts.OiIANGB CO. and

MILYN 11101127/101011
1867.

Arago, Wednesday, Aug. 28
Fulton, do, lieut.23
Arago, do. Oot. 21
Fulton, do. Nov. 18
Arago, do; Deo. 18

1858.
do. :an. 13
do. Feb. 10
do. Mar. 10
do. April 7
do. Nay 8
do. June 2
do. June 80

riILIE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
1 UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.—The Ships

composing this Line are :
The ATLANTIC, Capt. Oliver Eldridge.
The BALTIC, Capt. Joseph Comstock.The ADRIATIC, Capt. James Weet.
j'These ships have been built by contract, expressly for

3OTolllMellt emir& everycare hoe been taken in their
oonetruittion, as also in their engines, to ensure strength
andaimed, and their accommodation" for passengersare
ansstualled for elegance and comfort.

Price of passage from New York to Liverpool, In drat
cabin, $180; in second do., $75; from Liverpool to New
York, 80 and 20 dermal. Noberths 'moored unto.s paid
for. Thd dap* of thin line have improved watertight
bulk heads...... .

I.IIOPOBED DATES OF BAILING.
11011 NNW TOME. 11011 LIVIIIPOOI..

Saturday, hoe 20, 1857 Wednesday, June 21, 1857
Saturday, July 4, 1867 Wednesday, July 8, 1867
Saturday, JulylB, 1861 Wednesday, July 22, 1867
Saturday, Aug. 1,1867 Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1887
Saturday, Aug. 18, 1867 Wednesday, Aug. 19, 1857
Saturday, Sept. 12, 1857 Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1857
Saturday, Sept.23, 1857 Wednesday, Sept.3o, 1857
Saturday, Oct. 10, 1857 Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1867
Saturday, Oat.24 1857 Wednesday, Oct. 28, 1857
Saturday, Nov. 7. 1867 Wednesday, Nov.ll, 1868
Saturday, Nov. 21, 1857 Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1857
Saturday, Dee. 6, 1857 1 Wednesday, Deo. 9, 1857

Wednesday, Deo. 22, 1867
Tor freightor passage, apply to

EDWARDK. COLLINS, No. 58 Wall street, N. Y.
DROWN, SHIPLEY & 00., Liverpool.
STEPHEN KENNARD & 00., 27 Austin Friamr;

London.
D. G. WAINWRIGHT & 00., Paris.

The owners of these ships will not be *mountable for
gold, silver, bullion, specie, Jewelry.pr eoloua stones or
metals, unless bill,of ladingi• 4 i r nod therefor, and
the value thereof expressed therein. aul.tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE TO EU-
vl—fl ROPE.
First Coin 880 I Second Cabin 550
In the 'first-class noddle-wheel etesueship ADRIEL,
2,000 tone; 0. D. Lpolow, Commander, and NORTH
STAR, 2,5d0 tone, P. S. Leman, to sail from pier No.
3 North River, at noon precisely, carrying the UNITED
STATES MAILS, viz:
Leave N. York furl
Southampton, 11n. Bremen for Southampton

would Bremen. Southampton for New York.
Ariel Saturday, Oct. 81. Wede'day,Nov.4,
N.Sat'y, Oct. 81. Saturday, N0v.29. Wede'd'y, Doo. 30

These steamers touch at lIAVB,E. Specie delivered
In London and Faris. For passage and freight, apply
to D. TORRANCE, Agent, No. Bowling Crean, New
York. oclo-tf

rrtHE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERI-
Je- OADT ROYAL MAIL STEAMBIIIIT.

?HOU NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

PHUT[ BOSTON TO LIVSRPOOL
Chief Cabin renege
SecondCabin Passage

The shipsfrom Lose too call at lialifax. . .. . . . .
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. CANADA, Capt. Lang.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. AMERICA, Copt:Wickman
ASIA, Capt. E. G Lott. NIAGARA, Capt. Kyrie.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA. Capt. J. Leitch.

Thew Teasels carry s clear white light at mast-hood;
green on starboardbow ; roil on port bow.
PERSIA, Juilkins, learns N.York, Wednesday, Nov. 11.
CANADA, Lang, ii Boston, WeanosAny,Nov.lB.
ARABIA, Stone, 44 N York, Wednesday, Nov. 26.
NIAGARA, Wickman, Roston, Wednesday, Deo. 2.
AFRICA, Shannon, 44 N York, Wednesday, Doc. P.
AMERICA, Lott, 44 Boston Wednesday, Dec. 18.
EUROPA, Leitch, 44 N.Yorir.',Wednesday, Dee. 'l3.

Berths not encored until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
Thin owners of these Ships will net be accountablo for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills Of lading are signed therefor and
the vane thereof therein expreseeil.

For freight or passage apply to
no2l-y E. CUNAItD, 4 Bowling Green, N. York.' -

Illtrrhant erailorts
JOHN P. DOHERTY,

FORIIERVE Wllll BELLY & BROTHER,
LATE WITII LUKENB, KELLY, & CO.,

TA I LOR,
814 CHESTNUTSTREET, ABOVE EIGHTH,
Ilan now withhim the boat Tailor. that are engaged

in the business in this country.
CHARLES BOTH, formerly the loading tailor of this

city; hi. KAYSER, formerly cutter for 0. Roth & CO.,
and late Coat and Vest cutter withLuken'', Kelly, &

Co.; Hamer Waousit, the beet Pants and Vent cutter
in the United /Rates, for years antler with Deplerris,
under the Irving Rouge, Broadway, and with Depierrle
& Pottue, under the St. Nicholas Hotel, Broadway.

The moat unremitting attention paid to the minium of
all whopatronize the establishment.

The boat of Clothes made at moderate prices for
credit, Imo prices for cash. ocl3-tf

JAMES SHERIDAN, MERCHANT
TAILOR Noe. 16 and la Booth NINTH BTBEET,ABOVE 0111E.13TIVUT.

A largo and well selected stook of CLOTHSandCAESIMERES always on hand.
All Clothing made at this Establishment will be ofthe beet quality, and Inthe most fashionable style.
Festinates attention given to UNIFORM CLOTH.

INC. aa6•tf

Conuntapion

T 11. CHASE & CO.
ENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

43 North FRONT and 44 WATER Street, Philadelphia.
CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

CLOVER SEED
On consignment from the interior or Penneylvan's,where our now Cleaning Mill ie now ingeneral use.

[U. Also, TIMOTHY AND RED TOP always on
hand. sel2-tf

HANDY & BRENNER-0031,MISSION
MERCHANTS and Dealers In Foreign and Ante.

rioan HARDWARE and CUTLERY, Noe, 23725 and 27North FIFTH Street, East aide above Commercegreet,
Philadelphia. aul-tt

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
Iv CHANT and Importer of HAVANA RECURS,

(New) 138 Walnut street. second story.

ijats, Qtapo, R'c

SULLENDER & PASCAL,
lIATTNRS,

aulAn No. 8 8. SIXTHotroot, Phlladolphis

Q[lotqing

SIIAR PR 'S MEN'S AND BOYS'
OLOTIIING, 148.North POURTII Btreet, between

Aroh and Rae*. an6-ly

glltarittno at Katy.

LEWIS S. WELLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW,

an
N0.2 AIRY 13TRRRY, NORRIATOWN, Pa.,

will attend with puuotuality , dto the beet of hie
ability, toall businega entrneted to hie care. oal-8m

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Southesat Ouruerof EIOLLTIL and

OM Street'', Philadelphia. ant•ly

IVI YER STRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
111. LAW, O 1 NTIOI street, Yotteville, Ps, ir.u1.17

COAL l--HICKORY COAL, in IN purity,
at reduced prices, to suit the times. Milne, & Co.

(proprietorset the old Pinkerton Mines) have made ar-
rangements topeas their large Lump Coal through anew
ditional Breaker, in order to Imolai their city custom
witha imperlor small and large Stove Coal.

O. L. KNOWLES, corner of NINTH and WILLOW
Ste., le dallyrecelviog a full supply. Try It. no2B.Bt*

THE BEST ASSORTMENT or LEHIGH
AND SCHUYLKILL COAL is at

It DORMAN'S YARD,
BROAD STRUT, above Vine.

001 d at reduced prices. Calland Bee. oc3l-Bw
LBS. IS A TON.—BUYERS

and consumers are invited to examine our
stook of ,4LN111411 LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BLACK
ILBATII 00AL " Our Coal is selected expressly for
family use; being carefullyscreened, we will warrantit
free from elate and dust. 44 We sell 2240 !be." being
4, 240 lbs. more" than sold by retaildealers,at 4,, 26cents
less per ten."

Also. on hand a fall supply of ~ BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL" for Stearn-generating,Blacksmithing,
and Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot be ex.
celled.

Yard', BROAD and VINE—Big Sign, VA° LBS. IS
A TON. [oeB-81n] LEIGHTON k 00

COA L I COAL I COAL I—TAGGART's
onLEBBATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEIIIGU00A.L.

J. A R. OAIITEEII GREENWOOD,TAMAQUA COAL
GEORGE W. ENYDERT PINE NOREET BOGUYL

HILL 00AL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Havefor elide, and are COlLetantly 11081Vita' from
above celebrated Collieries,

00AL OF ALL SIZES.
There is no Coal misted anywhere, equal la qoallty

theseanda trial will convince any one of their great
superiority. Our Coal Is eery carefully screened at our
yards, and we will warrant it perfectly free from elate,
dustand all Impurities. Oar PRICES arena LOW as the
VERY LOWSST.

Orders left at our °Ma, No. 161 801:1111 FRONToared, above Walnut.
Orders leftatour Yard, OALLOWIIILL street, beloaDDOADetreet.
Orders left at our Wharf, WATDRetreet, above OAL-LOWIIILL—or emit to either place per Despatch Poet,will receive prompt attention.
Parchrusersfor Family use will do well toeall and ex-

amine opr Coal before purchasing elsewhere. ant.tf

SCHUYLKILL AND 004L.—
am dailyreceiving, at my yard, the best qualityo.

ISONDYPX/LI• AND imnau COAL. My oustomers,
and all °there who mayfavor me withtheir orders, mayroly on getting Opal that will be satisfactory to them.

No Inferior Col kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRIOEB.

ALEXANDER CONVERY,
N. H. comor of Broad and Merry Bta

LEHIGH AND SOHITZLHILL COAL.—
DALY, PORTER & CO., COAL DEALERS, No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the Very 101feet rata, e supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal. an 1-Bin

fjotelo nub Restaurants

MEROHANTS' HOTEL,
NORTH FOURTH STEMS

Mune HisLIT,
MILADELPIIIA

sti24tt 2doICIDDEN & 8048, PEOPBIZTOIB

JONE S '

ARCIII STREET SALO 'NS,
j27 and 729 ARCII SIRES

Tothe Ladles, as wellas to the whole public these
Saloons aro the moat attractive in the Oity, and in
splendor of adonament and latch aro euperior toany in
this country.
BREAKFASTS, DINNERS, AND SUPPERS,

Seryed up inthe choicest and moat aipeditious style.
Every variety of

FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL CONFEOTIONERY,
FRUIT OP ALL KINDS,

lON CREAMS, JELLIES, GAME, ANI) OYSTERS,
Gonstently ready for visitors inprofusion.

PLeiN, FANCY, AND ORNAMENTAL
CANES AND PIES OF EVERY DESORIPTION.

NKIV YORK TEA BISCUIT,
And, In fact, all the VARIETIES, LUXURIES, and
DELIOADIRS of every olime end country.

BALLS, PRIVATE PARTIES, Presentation Suppers,
and Families supplied at the shortest notice and on
quenelle terms.
OPEN ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS,

A continuance of the patronage hitherto so liberally
bestowed by the public, is respectfully eolicited.

nl3 y R . B JONES, Proprietor.

ciAMPBELL'S RESTAIIRANT.-VENI-
Iv SON Wild Docks, Turkeys, Geese, Grouse, Fresh
Salmon, Chincatique, Opinachique, Princess Day, Abse-
con', and Cove Oysters, with every variety of GAUD,
wild or s domestic, in season. Green Turtle Soup and
Terrapin Suppers served up at the shortest notice, at
JOHN CAMPBELL'S, No, 521 OLIESTNIIT street, op-
posite the State lionse.

N.D.—No cfpense pr pain' has boon spared by the
Proprietor in Stting up this new establishment in tho
most sumptaous manor—the second story being forthe aocommodatiou of Private Parties for Dinners,suMetpritace forLadles towards Sixth street.

nor?-2m

VVILLIAM HANNING'S CITY LAGER
T T BEER SALOON, No. 232 Oarter'o Auey Phlls

delplaia. sep22-3m

MoGOWAN'S RESTAURANT, SOUTH.
west corner of BROAD and WALNIIT.—CIams

and all other delicacies In season. Families supplied
with Oysterson the shortest notice. sept-Tm

(tobacco nab trigaro.
HAVANA OIGARS--A handßomo Boort•
1.1 mint, inch u

Figaro, PartagaS,
Cabanas, Sultana,
Odor's, Jupiter
Woe°, Oonrerclantes,
Torrey Lopes, Union Americana,
Onion, Ylora Cubana, ko., &c.,!to., In X, ,V, 1-5and 140 zee ofall sites and -quail-

Nee, lie strife and Constantly recalling, and for isle low,
by CIIABLEB TETE,

(now) 118WALNUT Street,
aul-ly below Second, second story

17/11G.ARO, CABANAS AND PA.RTAGAS
BEGAR.9.—A choice Invoice of therm celebrated

brands on board brig "New Era n daily expectedfrom
Meant', and for sale low, by dfIARLItB TETE,

(New) 188 Walnut 'Meet, below Second,
aul Second Story.

(slaos anb Qtbina Ware
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS

BIAEXBEN k WITTE,
MASONIC HALL, 713 CHESTNUT ST.,

ULU Now ON HAND A
Complete and splendid assortment of WIIITE, GOLD
BAND, and DECORATED FRENCH. CHINA ; BOHE-
MIAN, CRYSTAL, and COLORED GLASSWARE;
8180, VARIAN, LAVA, and TERRA COTTA WARES,beeldea tho greatest variety or

FANCY ARTICLES,
which will be sold at lower prices than at any similar
store in the 'United States.

N. B.—Goods loaned to Parties on reasonable
tenni. oo 27-U

IVOTICE.-OHESTNIIT STREET
11 BRIDGE.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES for a Bridge over the
River Schuylkill, on the line of Chestnut street, In the
City ofPhiladelphia, will be received by the Chief En-
gineer awl Surveyor, at the DEPARTMENT OP SUR-
VEYS, City Building, FIFTH Street, be'ow Walnut,
until the second day of January, 1868. SAS Bridge to
be of the following dimensions, without any pier, or
with not more than one pier in the water-way; the
materials of construction throughout tobe indestructi-
ble by fire.

Distance between abutments 886 feet
Widthor Bridge'out toout, not loss than.. 4 4,

Elevation above low water 37 44
Yor an arch tho springing line should not be less than

eleven feet above low water.
The Plans and Estimates will be received under the

arrangement and conditions 'pacified In the ordi-
nance of Councils, approved November 2d, nu, as fol-
lows, viz :

Bv:em 2. That all plans and estimates tobe received
by the ChiefEngineerand Surveyor of the Cityof Phila-
delphia, each plan and estimate to bear s private mark,
and bo accompanied by a sealed communication having
a corresponding mark thereon, so that the name of the
designer may not bo known until the plan most ap-
proved shall have been selected.

Section 3. That alt ouch plane and estimates shall,
when received, become the property of the Cityof Phila-
delphia,and shall be presented within two months after
the passage of this ordinance, when it shall be the duty
of the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, by and with the
advice of the Committee on Surveys and Regulations,
to invite a commissionconsisting of three civil engi-
neers, who, in conjunction with the Chief Engineer and
Surveyor of the City, shall examine and decide upon the
relative merits and applicability of the plans presented,
to the bridge cite proposed, and repent° Councils the
number of plans received, the names of the designers,
and the character and estimated cost of the three plane
by thorn preferred. •

SECTION 4 It shall be the duty of gee Chief Commie.
riioner of Highways, upon a certificate presented and
signed by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, to locus
warrants in payment of the coat of the aforesaid adver-
tisements, and also in favor of those persons who may
have presented the thtee plane preferred by said com-
mission ; to the trot in point of merit, the awn of StOCI;
to the second, $250, and to the third $100; said warrants
to be charged to horn Nq. 19 of appropriation made to
the Department of highways, &0., for the year 1557,
approved March 10, 1017 I

For further information, or for cross section of river,
addrees BTIIRIKLAND KNEASS,

Chief Engineer and Surveyor Cityof Philada.
nofbiltjan3 •

Imitate.
B. KITE & GO.

A-4. FURNITURE, BEDDING, &o.
No. 413 (late 129) WALNUT it

Philadelphia.
A new and superior style of Spring Bede.

LIMA B. KITA. Jossrs WAITOII
sual dm

MARCHANT'nORYSTALOGRAPHS,
OR PHOTOGRAPHIC MINIATURES INOIL,

N E. comer of EIGHTH and LOCUST.
The above pictures differ essentially from anything

ever before offered to the public. Their softness, and
truth of color and outline, extraorlinery minuteness
and accuracy of detail, insure, of necessity, the greatest
fidelity of resemblance; while the seventy of the or•
deal to which they are exposed in manipulation equally
settles the question of the permanence. These facts
enable the subscriber toner them, with the greatest
satisfaction and confidence, to the public and to his
friends.

They are secured by lettere patent to, and can be hid
ONLY of E. D. MARCHANT.

1D Portraits of the cabinet, and life ❑ee on camas
as heretofore. se 18-3n2

MANUFACTURERS' INSUR AN CE
Co3lPANY.—Charter Perpetual. (butted by

the State of Pennsylvania. Capt.', $600,000. lire,
Marine, and InlandTransportation.

D11104013
Aaron 8.Lippincott, Charles Wise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, John P.Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MAETIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organised with a cuts *spite', and

the Director' have determined to adapt this business to
its available resources—to observe prudence in conduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of louse.

Office No. 10 Merchants' Pixehange, Philadelphia.

Wants.
WANTED, FOR THE UNITED STATES

CAVALRY—AbIe-bodied, unmarried men, to
whom will be given good pay, board, clothing, and
medical attendance. Pay from $l2 to Er. per mouth.
No man baying a wire or child will be accepted. Apply
for MOUNTEI) SERVICE, at No. 817 MARKET street
above Eighth, north Bide.

WILLIAM. U. ROYALL,
let Lieut. 2d Regt. of Cavalry,

Recruiting Officer.cot 6-2m•
PUBLIC LAMPS.-THE PUBLIC IS

respectfully informed that Offices have boon opened
by the District Superintendents of Public Lighting, at
which citizens are requested togive Information respect-
ing accidents which way happen to the Public Lamps; or
of any failure in lighting or extinguishing them at the
proper time; or If not properly cleaned and in good
lighting condition. The Books will be kept by Joseph
Bally, No. 808 WhartOn et., First Ward; Charles Carty,
No. 18 South Seventh street, Ninth Ward; Hiram O.
Kirk, No. 1438 Hutchinsonstreet, TwentiethWard) M.
W. Desheng, No 2831 Coates erect, Fifteenthard;
Thom. V. Itowlby, Oa. Office, Twenty•Fourth Ward, (West
Philadelphia;) M 11. lit'Fadden, Gas Office, Twenty-
Second Ward, (thirmantown;) Wm. N Market, Gas
Office, Twouty-Third Ward (Fraukford,) and at the
(as Office in Seventh street, below Market.

Dy order el the Trustees of the Philadelphia Ihe
Worker A. J. KITE,

ocLithn Superintendentof Distribution.

Bony nab (Enables

SOAP AND CANDLES.
REMOVAL from 187 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

to my 'Manufactory, 10 and 14 RELIEF STREET, be-
tween Lombard and South, and Wont and Second
otreata.

Thankful to my numerousfiends for their past favors,
I solicit a continuance of the same, having enlarged my
menufactoigy so as to enable me to have constantly on
hand a large stock of well-seasoned Soaps, free from
FllOl Oil; Palm, Variegated White Honey, Castile, and
all kinds of toilet Soaps, Climates' Olivo Soap of pure
material, Settled Pale, and Brown Soap, English Sal.
Soda and Pearl Starch, Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow
Candles of all sizes constantly on hand. Having
adopted the cash system, I am enabled to moil my goods
at the lowest prices. It. CONWAY.

Philadelphia.
N. B.—Cash paidfor Tallow and Crease no 14.8 m PHILADELPIIIA. TYPE FOUNDRY—

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CEIESNUT Sta.
L. PI:LOUSE & SON, thankful for the liberal pa-

tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its tortinuanmi 'would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
8008 to now ready, and from their Increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary in •

complete Printing :Establishment, at theshortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, Justifies them Inasserting
that they canfurnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 9 coats per pound, In exchange for
new at epee:damn prices. aul-tf

931ationery

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
DAVID M. HOGAN, Blank Book Manufacturer,

Stationer and Printer, No. 100 WALNUT Street. is pre-
pared at all times to furnish, either from the shelves
or make to order, Beoke of every description, suitable
for Banks. Public. Offices Merchants, and others, of the
best quality of English or American Paper, and bound
inVdtIOUS styles, in the most substantial manner.

Orders for JOB PRINTING of every description.
Engraving and Lithographing executed with neatness
and despatch.

A general assortment of English, French and Amer
can Stationery.

Concerning Hr. Ifogan's contribution to thp Franklin
Institute, the Committee say—" This display of blank
books for banking and mercantile use Is the beet in the
Exhibition. The selection of the material is good, the
workmanship most excellent, and their finish and ap-
pearance neat andappropriate."no2o-tf

GOLD MINE FOR SALE.-THE SUB-
gicriber offers for salewith a perfect title, the

property known as the REID GOLD AND COPPER
MINE, situated 8 miles from Concord, Cabarrus county,
North Carolina. With the mine Is a plantation of 745
acres of excellent land, well watered and wooded, and
a large MANSION ROUSE, with barns, miners' houses,powder and engine house, and other buildings; new
steam engine, 45 horse power; Chilian mills, stamps,
pumps, &c., embracing all the machinery and tools ne-cessary for the full equipment ofa mine, in good order.
Tho mine has been worked at intervals for the last 50
years, and has always been profitable to resident pro-
prietors, but has never been worked for any length of
time with an engine and machinery. The shafts and
galleries aro well constructed, the stoppings have never
been taken out, and from 60 to75 miners can be profit-
ably employed in the old workings. On the property is
a formidable vein of copper and lead, which has never
been worked, and a new gold vein has been discovered
since the first of this month, at which three men havebeen at work, taking oat fifteen hundred dollars a day,with a good prospect of its continuance.

not-Om CHARLES J.GILBERT, 181 Broadway.

,furnaces.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAB CONSUMING FURNAOR

CHILSON'S NEW CONE FURNACE,
after having been put to the roost severe test, during
the two COLD WINTERS or 1850 AND 1837, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world, saving from
h to X the fuel overany of the bout furnaces now in use.
TRESS FURNACES are constructed with a cast Iron ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pan-ehaped fire pot, lined
with flee-brick or iron stares. The fire pot le surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF CONES, ON TAPERING RADIATORS,

large and broad at their base, but tapering tosmall aper-
turesat the top, and unitingwith the armlet chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pawl to the tine.
Tue WHOLE products of combustion in the form of
smoke and oases, aro suspended directly near the fire,

M(DIM ED or comproosod Into the tapering CONES and
CONTINUALLY EXPOS/ID to the direct action of tke rays
ofheat and light from thefire.

This heat and light Is brought to a roans I nog
Cone, not unlike the

COLLECTION OF THE BIIN'S RAYS,
to a focal point through an ordinary lone, caueing the
SMOGS AND OASES to become Intensely heated and the.
roughly CONSUMED by this operation the Blocs AND
OASES are MADE EQUALLY AVAILADLC with the TM.
mete for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
It le CARRIED Orr AND WASTED IN THE OFICINEY.

All persons desirous of obtaining the bent and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the New Gee Com:mien
Goes Eyepiecebefore purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects and buildere is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD k WILSON,

(Bnecessors to 8. A. Ilarrison,)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Square. MARCUS BAST,
No. 204 NORTH THIRD STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSELLER,
Has for sale TILE AMERICANREADER—a new book,

designed by Its author, A. D. 1(01.0 TACO, for the use
of the higher classes in the ,Aceutenties and Schools of
America—by She dozen or.sidgie copy. uo2-In3

§arbwart.

QUAKER CITY NAILS,
MEIIOIIANT BARS,

RIVET' IRON,
Manufactured at FOUNTAIN GREEN ROLLING MILL,
on the Schuylkill,above Spring Garden Water Worke.WAREGOUSE, 103 North WATER Street.

QUAKER (JITY NAILS are warranted equal to anymade.
009-tt 30IIN lIALDEMAN, Agent.

THOMAS E. BAITER.—HARDWARE
OUTLKAY AND TOOLS, No. 019 MARKET BT.boys bank south Ode, PhUsdephia. is 14is

fiapingo limbo.

QAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN-
TEM:ST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST CON-

PANT—WALNUT STREETSOUTH-WEST CORNEROP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.
INOORPORATED BY TUB &UTZ OW POINSYLY/MIA.

Money Is received in any sum, large or small, and In-
terest paid front the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.

The once IX open every day from 0 o'clock In the
morning till 7 o'clock In the evening, aad on Mondayand Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President, -
ROBERT BELBRIDOE, Vice President.WE. J. AXED; Secretary.

MRZOTOIE:
Hon. Henry L. Benner, 0. Landreth Muting,191ward L. Carter, P. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,Bunt. K. Ashton, Henry L. Chureduaan,James B. Smith, Francis Lee.
Money Is received and payments made daily.
The theeshheete are made In conformity with the

provisionsof the Charter in REAL ESTATE MORT•
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and ouch first class ennui.
tioe as will always Insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannot fall to give permanencyand sta-
bility to tide Institution.

JO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
11 PER OENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

MO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FrirE
LI PER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241 ) DOCK STREET. FIVE
PER GENT. STATE SAYINGSFUND. aul-ly

Alartjinerp anb Iron.
DENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
A. BB WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

SHITIIS AND FOUNDERS.
Having for many years been in auocesafteoperatlon,

and beau exoltudvely engaged in building and repairing
Marineand River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Beata, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., dec., respectfully
offer their services to the public m being laity prepared
tocontract for Enginesof all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having seta of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and Bylluder Boilers, id the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Fairings of all eases andkinds' Iron and
Brass Beatings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work conneoted with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishmeut free of charge, sad work goareiriteed.

The subscribere hare ample wharf dock room for re
pails of boats, where they can lay ln perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fake, &0., /cc, for
raising heavy or light weights.

TIIOMAB RMANICY.,
JACOB 0. NEAT' d,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aril-y BEACH and PALMER Streeto,Kensington.

8/11111IL Y. MiUTO!. J. Y.1.008/11 MIAMON
WILLIAM K. MERRICK.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREIT!,

TRILLVISLI,IiII.

MERRICK & SQNS,
ENGINEERS AND MACIIINIEITS,

manufacture High and Low Psessnre SteamEngines, for
Land, Riverand Marineaerate...Boilers,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, kn., Out-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Dress.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Au.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat
improved construction.

Story description of Plantation machinery, sorb as
Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, An.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Naamyth's Patont Steam !Dimmer; J. P.
Boss' Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. 11. BARTOL
RICHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-

TIVN
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

1121MATILIINTII ISTRYaT, ItAkiILTON, PAID:VDU, AND
PPAING GASIDISN MISTS,

PiIIiaDELPIIIA.

lingsged exclusively In the reancfecture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Looomotives of any arrangee.
mat, weight or capaelty, for the nee of Wood or Coke,
er Bituantnous Coat in ifs crude state, or

ANTIIRAOIM COAL,
WITHOUT INITTING EIMOKI GAB Of fill.

In design, material and workManahip the Locomo-
tives produced at theme Worke are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot ant insure thebeet quality and most
reliable stook. The large extent of Shope, and Com-

-sete Equipment of Machinery and nets, enable
em to execute the
EST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

or ANY ARRANOEMANT REQU/1110.. . . . . .
01.11ILSD OAR WHEELS, YAMMERED Anna,With Forging' of any Ms. or form ,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
And MAOIIINI WORK generally.

11100ARD AOREIO
sul-ly

HIM LAIIIOIII IMMO

CIIEAP SUMMER FUEL.-GAS COKE,of excellent quality, is sold at the PHILADELPHIA
GASWORKS for thereduced price of fire cents a bushel,
and may be obtained in large or small quantity by ap-
plying at the Use Office, No. 20 South SEVIGITII
Street.

To Purchasers by Wholesale, it le sold at the Works,
In First Ward, by the ton, at a price equivalent to An•
threat* a 42 50 per ton.

(Signed,) T. 0. CRESSON, Engineer.
IIIILADRLPIIIA OAS Woacs, Aug. 20,'67. ati274f

COACH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
Factory of E. W USSIIERS, No. 109 (late43) South

NICHITH, below Chestnutetreet, boo become o saving
of 60 per cent, to our SOUTLIIIRN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS, and also the convenience of having their
old Carriage Lampe new silver-topped and bottomed,
and &lint by express toall part can Iv

hl zvAns,-10,000—PltINTEB,I A
Cards per Dour:

wlkulia
. 10.1) lleille.6°3 AD e Thiawita. dle Lao

Iv
F•A•ctut IsoiTotra Thu U

A Eslflnke. 13,01011"" POWs, NU MiI...N.M. ID
0L.., 1011A 4 Tr%

Pena
Cards prs pearA 8ver7lm4alll..7JTrket nalued,
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tiadroa fittee
1711ANGE OF HOURS.—P II IL A DE L.
lJ I'IIIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL
ROAD.

On and after Monday, Nov. 23d, 1857,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at 8 A. 81., 1 P. 81., (Expreas,) and n

P. M.
For Wilmington at 8 A. ht., 1, 3.30 and 11 P. M.
Por New Castle at 8 A. M., 1 and 3 30 P. M.For Middletownat 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Doverat 8 A. M. and 1 P.M.
For Seaford at 8 A. Bt.' and 1 P M.

TRAINS FORPHILADELPHIALearb Baltimore at 8.40, }Uprose, 11 A. M., and 6.26
P.M.

Leave Wilmington at 7.25 and 11.45 A. M., and 236
and 9.55 P. M.

Leave New Castle at 6.55 and 11.66 A. M., and 8 60
P. M.

Leave Middletown at 10.10 A. M. and 7.05 p. M.
Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 5 P. M.Leave Seafood at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORRLena Wilmington at 9.15 A. M., 2 P. M. and 11.16
A. M.

SUNDAYS only at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia to
Baltimore.

do. do. BM P. M. from Baltimore to
Philadelphia.

Freight Train, with Plusamager Oarattached, willnu
as follows :
Leave Philadelphia for Porryrills and intermediateplacesat 6.00 P. M.Leave Wilmington for do. do. 6.60 P. M.Leave Baltimore for Havre de-Grace at 6P. M.no 21-1 y S. Di. FELTON, President.

COTTON -200 bales good Middling So Mid-dl's(FarOottouito store and for Isle by
MARTIN k 111AOLLISTSB,sul 119 North waterActin.

NEW YORK LINES.-THE CAMDEN
/I AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES
/ROM PRILADRLPHIA TO !M YORK,AID WA

Leave as follows, vie: ram.
At 1 A. M., from Kensington Depot, via Jersey

City, Steal $2
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, New Jer-

sey Accommodation
At 8 A. 31.. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion ,__

At T A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Mail 8

2

At 10 A. M., by steamboat Trenton, via Tamely
and Jersey City, Morning Szmn. s

At 2 P. M., via Camden &ad Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 3

At 6 P. M. via Camdenand Jersey City, Evening'
At 3 P. 31.'via Camdenand Attiboy, Accommoda-

tio.l/ 21stClass a
At 3 P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommodi,

tion, 2nd Class. 1
At 6P, M., via Camden and Amboy, Ancommoda.

lion, lit Class
At 8 P. Id' vie Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, 'lidClass 1
The bP. M. line runs daily, ell others Banda,' siteepte.d.
tsprees Lines stop et the principal elation& only.
ForBelvidere, Beaton, Flemington, An,ai a A.

and 2}f r 31., from Walnutstreet wharf.
..Y"Weter Stroudsburg, scranton, Wilkesharr
11011t20.5, Grist Band, AO.at 5 A U., Till DOM,
Larlesrenne at Western Railroad.

For freehold., at 6 A. 61. and 2 P. X.
For Blount Ilopy at 7 A..dad 2x, 3 and 6 P. M

WAY ditCf..6
for Driatol, Trenton, de.at 2g and 6 P. M.

WAY 'LING
MENiaaiUMZI

Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTON for Bordeatotroi
and lotemmdiate places at 2 P at

Steamboat TaliN'o.2•l for Taceoy at 10sad 11X ♦.
H., and 4 P. M.

•

All Ikea, except 1 A. it, luxe Wawa cues
whirr.

DU-Fifty pounds of Magma only allowed each peak
winger. Passengers ars prohibited from taking saything as baggage but their wearing apparel. All big-
gage over Any pounds to be plaid for extra. The C
pan) !unit their responzibility for ,heauge toMe derrper pound, and wilt not be liable for Cut amount bb
load.$lOO, except by epeeist contract.

Wll. 11. GATMER, Agent
0. A. R. It. CO 1

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN...
AND NORRISTO WN RAILROAD—WINTER

ARRANGEMENT—On and after MONDAY, October
19th, 135T.

FOR GERMANTOWN
Leave Philadelphiaat 8. 7X, BX. 9X, 111{ A. M., 2,

3-10 min. 4,5, 6, 7. 9, and 11 P. M.
Leave Germantown at BX, 7-35 min. 8,9, lON A. M.,1-10, 3-10 min. 4,5, 8, 7,8, and 16 P. 51.
117. The 7.35 o'clock A. M. Train from Germantown

will atop only at Wayne Street Station.ON SUNDAYS,Leave Philadelphia at 9 Zir min. 1., 2and 8% P. M.Leave Germantown 8 Zio Mill. A. M., 1. 10 min. and
545 min P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD
MSIM;=MMSI=I

Leave Chestnut 11 at 71‘,8-40 and 10-10 min. A M.,1240, 340, 5-40 and 7-40 min. P. M.
Leave Philadelphia. 9:211A. 3 and 8A" P. AL
Leave Chestnut Hill at8 A. M., 12-80 and 3.90 P.M. M.FOR MANAIIINK. , CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORMS-
Leave Philadelphia at OM, 9, 11 A If , 3, 4,V, EX.and 11 P. 31.
Leave Norristown at 7, 9. 11A. 31 , 3and 5 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,. .
Leave Philadelphiaat 9 A. and 3 P. AI.
Leave Norristownat 7 A. 37 , and 5 P. M

CLIEST.EII VALLEY RAILROAD Fos DowlimaTOWN.
Lease Philadelphiaet 6); A . M. iina 3p. DL
Loire Downingtownl-,1( A. 31 , and 1 P. M.R. K. SMITH, Superintendent.

Depot, Ninth and Green streets. Philadelphia.- -

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADWINTER ARRANGEALENT.
FORBETHLEHEM, EASTON, A-LLENTOWN. MAUCHCHUNK, WILKE-SHARRE. DOYLESTOWN, dec.Oa ar4 alter Wednesday, November 4th, 195?, thetrain" on this toad will leave Philadelphia daily (Sun-deyti excepted) as follows:

1115 E Bethlehem, Easton Allentown Manch Cbank, andWI kesbarre (Express) at 9 A. Si.
ForBethlehem, Allentown, and blanch Chunk, (Ex-pree,) in connection with L. V. R. R. and Layton, bystage, from Iron Hill Station, at 2 15 P. 51.For Doylestown, (Accommodation,) at i 30 P. 51.For Gwynedd, do. at 10 A. 51OnTuesdays and Fridays the 10 A. 31. train will ranthrough to Doylestown, leaving Doylestown to rebus

at 135 P. 31.
TRAINS FOR PRILADELPRIA.

• Leave Bellolem (Express) at 9 A.M., and 2 25 P.M,Leave Doylestown, ( Accommodation ,) at 635 A. M.Leave Gwynedd, do. at 229 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Tor Prom

Gwynedd 915A. Id (Gwynedd 220 P.M,Doylestown 330 P 31. I Doylestown Gl5 A.31,Pare toBethlehem II 504 Manch Chant 250" Wilkesbarre 450PASSENGER DEPOT,
FROST and WILLOW Ste , Phila.

ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

fire proof Bates
SALAKANDER SAFES.

A large assortment of
EVANS k. WATSON'S

PEILADZI.PHIA MANUFACTORSDSALAMANDER SAFES,
-VAULT DOORS,TorBanAa and Stores.BANE WOKS,

Igoe toany now in tuts.IRON DOORS, SIIIITTERS,On na goal toms as any other estabilitiment In theUnited State., by
EVANS WATSON,No. 28 South INSURTH arid,

rhibui!lada.Allll4?LIAM tilill 111 A CALL.

Wino nub tiotore

3nsurante grompanies

'LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
PANT .—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INETHIANONCOMPANY. Northeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKBtreets. Capital, 8612,725.03.

INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the "boleterm of life—grants annuities and -endowments—pox-ehmee life Interests in Real Estateand makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.They Bet as Executors, Administrators, Aiudgnees,Trustees, and Guardians.

THUITICs.
Daniel L. Miller, Samuel E. Stokes,
Benjamin Coates, William Martin,
Richard B. Newbold, James B. McFarland,
William P. Hacker, Joseph H. Trotter,
William H. Kern, James Euston,
SamuelC. Huey, Theophilus Paulding,
Charles Hallowell, Edmund A Sender,
Henry C. Townsend, Daniel L. Hutchinson,
Rodolphus Kent, John W. Hornor,
William H. Carr, Ellis S. Archer,
Edward T. Mott, Samuel J. Christian,William Robed,ron, Joseph M. Thomas,
Warner M. BAMiI, - John H. Brenner,

P. B. Michler, Keeton.
IMMIX'. L. MILLNR, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres't.Joss W. Hoasoa, Becretarr. n13.1y

11-011TARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCECOMPANY—Office N0.412 WALNUTStreet, Philadelphia. The following 'statement of theaffairs of the companyis publishedin conformity with aprovisionof its charter

PREMIUMS RECSIVID FROM /001/ST 1, 1854, 50 AUGUST81, 1857.
Firepremiums 538,729 81Marinepremiums 217,793 62Perpetualpremiums 224 00

^—

Total amount premiums taken. 1256,747 43
Earned are premiums 25,012 96
I,:arued marine premiums 155,005 1:0-180,078 56

Deduct return premiums

Net earned $188,389 09Marine lease' paid. $93,888 75
Fire lorneg paid.... 8,031 11

Salvage re-
8101,816 88

cetved... $760 57
Interestre.

ce1ved...4,351 57
R e - iD1111(-

'ince 2,971 62 —8,083 66 93,833 70
Expense' far commissions to

agents, abatements in lien of
scrip, BillariBl, office rent,furnishing office, boots, sta-
tionery, &a 60,868 67

Profitand loss 63 40-144,2g8 21
Net profit 221,016 62

Cash on hand •133379.81,17812,816 89
Rills receivable 119,267 02Bonaand mortgages 165,000 00
Stocks 292,lOU 00
Stock notes 142,900 00
Due by agents and

other. 22,812 93
8754,075 84

DIRECTORS.P. M. Potts, Wm P. Lseeh,
C. E. Spangler, R. T.Kenai],
Abraham Rex, II 11. llonston,
Wm. U. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,
George Howell, Abraham P. Eyre,
J Edgar Thomson, W. Reigns!
0 G Sower, Charles P. Norton,John W. Sexton, John H. Lewers,
Herman Haupt, James E. Stiles,
Nathan It. Potts, H. 11. Shilllngtord.

PERCIVAL M. POTTS, President0. E. SPANGLER, Vice President.
W. H. WOODS, Secretary.

ocN It. T. Fizasth. Treasurer

FIM INSURANCE.
SPRING GARDEN FIRE INSURANCE OOM

PANY.
OAPITAL $129,000, PAID IN °Asa,

AND BEOI7I ELY INVESTED,
OPFIOE, N. W. CORNER OP SIXTEI AND WOOD. . . _

BTB., SPRING GARDENS.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

L03988 PROMPTLY PAID.
DIP.ROTORS.

John U. Dohnert, Henry M. Phil. a,
David Woelpper, Lewis Skinniest
Benjamin MITA, John Landoll,
John WWII, Jr CharlesField,
Miley M. Park, William Z. Woo .
James Darnell, John B.fitesenson,
Jacob S. Mintzer., Corwin Stoddard,
Henry Homer, Thom. D. Tillinghast,

Georg* E.
JOAN R. DORNERT, President.

L. ERUMBIIAAR, Secretary. soot 21—ly

NEPTUNE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
.L OFFICE 414 WALNUT BtFranklin Building.

FIRS AND MARINA INSURANCE.
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEOE i 0 INCREASE

TO 500,000.
Thin Company le now fullyorgan tad, and prepared to

make all kinds of Inatiranoe against tom or damage by
Fireand MarinaPerils, at current rates.

OpTICERS.
11. O. LAUOIILIN, President.

RICHARD SHIELDS, Vine President. •
GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
IL 0. Laughlin,
D. Sharwood,
Wm. Osborn*,
Richard Shlelda,
T. Y. Showell,

Varga Blingtar,
W. 0. Stotteborr,
H. M. Cvlile,
0. 0. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [anl9-y

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
JL COSI:PANT, Office No. 409 (late 92) WALNUT Bt.

Capital and Surplus, 2250,000.
This Company continues to snake Insurance against

loss or damage by Fire and the Perils of the See, Island
Navigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. H. HART
Vice President—lL P. RO9B,
Secretary and Tram:mar—H. R. coGeonALL.
Assistant Besmeary-8. H. BUTLER.ROTOR&

George H. Hart,
E.P. Ross,
A. 0. ()Attelit
Joseph Edwards,
John G. Dale,
Hon. Henry M. Buller,
Poster B. Perkins.
JohnR. Ohl:ambers,
an S-17

31. W. Bailey,
Charlee G. Imlay,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr,
J.L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,

Coggsludl,
Samuel Jones, AL D.,
A. P. Oheesbraugh.

A ROTIC FIRE INS I ANCE COMPA.
IX. NT,NEW TORR.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-
joining The Bank—lash Capital, f3.50 000,
with surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, furniture , 'Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Yin and
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

DIi110;010
Henry Grinnell, '

JoshuaL. Pops,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry 0. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmund Pantold, 0. 11. Lilienthal,
HansonK. Corning, Theo.Po!hernias, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elishe R. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abu. R. Van Neat,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Keaton, James W. Phillips-,
Lonia Lorut, Charles A. Maly,
Samuel G.Glidden, Edward 'Hocken,
Meth. Cambroleng, Wm. K. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Werd, Lothrop L. Sturges,
HenryK. Bogert, William R. Fosdick,
Peter Elea , Emery Thayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, Geo. Weetfcldt,
A.K. Frothlngham, Salmon Taylor,
Thos. P. Yawns, Henry I.Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WAR.D, Preaident.

RICKARD A. 01.1Lwr, Secretary. an 10-ly

THE MERCANTIL
-11.. RANCE COMPANY 01

No.22 WALNUT Street, of
RINE RISES on Vessels, C
LAND TRANsPONTATIOI
Canals, Boats, and other ear

ALL THEFROWITS diet,
mired, and ample eennrity Ir

DIU(
Edward thirds Miles,
John M. Otenhelme'r,
Mahlon Williamson,
Samuel J.Sharpleas,
Imo Jaime',
Henry Preaut,
Edward 0. James,
William L. Springy,
Franklin C. Jouea,
Daniel Haddock,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. P. Smith,
A. J. Anted°,

_ Samuel L
ELIMICEII
ALFRED FA

Jos* O. K , Beers

LE MUTUAL INSU-
➢ PHILADELPHIA—Office
pposite the Exchange. MA;ergo.. and Freight.. IN111910, per Railroads,
rriagee.
ded anneally among the As-

oases of low
(noes.

Thomas T. Butcher,
Algernon E. Aahbtaner
Alfred Pau[tt,
Thomas 8. Poster,
Gustavus English,
James H.Stroup,
Alfred Bade
A. G. Cattail,
Charles B. Caret:des,
Samuel Robinson,
John 0. Keifer,
John P. Steiner,
Henry Grambo,
Wm. J Caner,

sreutsborg.
RRIB MILES, President. ,

'ITT, Vice President.

VIIARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
V INSURANCE COMPANY oe HARTVORD, CONN.
Cash Capital 9.300,000. towhee in Philadelphia and
vicinityadjusted et the PkikuletpAia Office.

By leave we refer to
D. 8 Brew" & Co., Phila. Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Ohaffees Stout& Co., "Hon. Rubin Choate, Boston

‘‘Hecker, Lee & Co., on. T.. B. Williams, Hart'dt Ir
We have facilities for p acing any &meant of Insu-

rance in the moat reliable Companies.
PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENCY, No. 419 (old No 146) CHESTNUT ST.
THOMPSON & ROOD,

Agents.

Lumber
LUMBER I LUMBER !!—The subscriber,

whohas for several years occupied the premisesat
Sloan's Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATF-S STREET WIIAIU?, adjoining the Phenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolinaand other floor-
ingboards, eteps,risers, shelring, ceiling, fencing and
ecaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and well worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited tocall and examine for themselvesO,and every ., ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orden rens/red
and suppliedat the shortest notice for air kinds and
sizes of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Scantling.

8.8 111011sts

Eailroaba.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-ROAD,
1837. FOR PIT TBBIIRGIPt

Cincinnati, St. Lout", lain City,
Lonlngle, New Orleant!, Et. 1.24.1. -

IndLvaspolia, Cleveland, Raman.
Tans Haute, Chicago,_ Nebraska.

Forming close COMMCIIOII3 Wilk all glis Wags Wm-era Railroads.
ARRIVAL AilD DEPARTURE OP TUE fEIROUGH

Atand from the Penns7.lraranlived PassengerStation. south-east corner of ILSYSNIN and Malt-KET streets (entrance on Ylerantfi street.)
LEAVE PIIILADELpIIIA POE PITTIBURGH ANDWESTERN CITIES.

Mall Train at 7.30A.M.Fast Line at 1265 P. M.Express Mail at 11 00 NightColcrmbla It.R. Ulla loam for Harrisburg, Tia Co.urobia, at 2 30 I. ELFor l.ruscaator (.Icoomagrlationjat 4 P.M.ARRIVE PROM PITTSBURQII AND WESTERN
Mail Train .at 12 CO night.Past Line at 6 00A.M.Express Mail at 1 00 P. MColumbiaR. R. Line arrives from Harriabarg, YE& Co-umbis, at 7 30 P. M.•
Front Lsocuter, AceonusodAtioa,)The ExpressThe rtuu daily, the other trains, Su-days eScepted.
Baggage will be received at the Passenger Depot bythe Baggage Muter, at any time during the day. Nocharge for handling baggage.
NOTICa.—In ease of low, the Company will hailthemselves responsible for personal baggage Only, andfor an amount not exceeding $lOO.NOTICE —Omnibuses will be in readiness at the NewYork Depot to convey passengers for the West to thePennsylvania Railroad Station.

THOMAS 111001L/L Agent,
.

Pusenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad CoPhiladelphia, November 21, 180. n2l-lyrpo WESTERN TRAVELLERS.SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.NORTHERRAILWAY.TWO DAILY TRA
NINCSENTRALPROM BALTIMORE TOPITTSBCROII AND THE WEST.On and after Junelat,lss7, TWO DAILY TRAINSwill leave Calvert Station for Pittsburgh and all West-ern and Southor Northwestern cities

THE MOANING MAIL TRAINLeaves Baltimore daily (Sunday excepted) at S.IS A.M. connecting with the Mail Train over the Great Penn-sylvania Railroad, and arririn in Pittsburgh at 1 DIA. IA
THE AFTEILNOON EXPRESS TRAINLeaves Baltimore daily (Sunday *adapted) at 3 P. M.for Harrisburg.

THE NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINLeaves Baltimore EVERY NIGHT at 10 P. Id., oonnesting with the Lightning Expressover thePennsyl-vania Railroad for Pittsburgh, arriving at UM P. M.All thous trains connect closely at Pittsburgwith trains over the Pit:stun*, Port Wayne dadChieago Railroad, and its Northam, Southern andWeston, connections.
tUr• Passengers for Chicago, Lack Want, Bodington, lowa City, Milmsukee, Dubuque St. Peal's Maaison, and other leading Miami InIn the Northwest, rillsan.one nundred miles of travel and tea t withJour lean changes of cars, bytaking this mt..117Passengers for Cleveland, Toledo, andDetroit, go by this route, and the time I,unequalled,being 113 miles shorter thou by any other nate.irr Passengers for St. Louie, Indianapolis, TerreHaute, Cairo, and all points on the Lower and tipperMississippi,make lees changes of cars, and arrive Inad-vance of anyother route; and toCincinnati; ColtuebasDayton,Louisville, and other prominent citaes, as quickasby any other route.
All Western Baggage CILEOIE.BD THROUGH andAnandied toitA earl.

FOR THE NORTH.The 816 A.M. connects closely with Express Trainover the Dauphin road for Williamsport, Elmira,Rochester, Bagalo
, Niagara Palle, and Canada, thawforming the most direct railway mate to NorthwestersPennsylvania and Western New York. Paroengess wiltdrid this the shortest, cheapest, and moat expeditiousnote to Niagara Palls and Canada.Through Tickets are leaned to Philadelphia via Co-lumbia and I.Axicaster by all the trains at k 3 each, eachtrain having sure connections. Passengers by thisroute avoid trowelled bridges, andall the tirootrrenienceof ferrying serous the Susquehannariver.

Passengers for Hanover, Manchester, Gettysburg, Ern-mittabtuT, Chamberabnrg, go by the trains at8.15 A. M.,and 3 P. M.
WESTMINSTER BRANCH.

The Cars on this road make onetrip per day, connect-ing with the train at 3 P. M.
Yor THROUGH TICKETS and further Information,apply at the Ticket Office, Calvert Station, N. Z. cornerof Calvert and Franklin streets.
lep2B-tf 0.0. ADREON, Snit.

DENNSYLVANLS. RAILROAD.-THE4RRAT CENTRAL ROUTS, connecting the At-lantic Cities with Western, North-weetern, and South-
western States, by s continuous Railway direct. ThisRoad also connects at Pittsburgh with daily Hoe of
steamers to all ports on the Western Rivers, and atClaret:ad and Sandusky with Steamers to all ports onthe North-western Lakes; nuking the most DIRECT,CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTEby whichPratescan be forwarded to and from the ORRAT WEST.

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA ARD PITTS-BURGH.
112er Ones—Boots, Shoes, Bats, sod

Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (In loxesbales and franks), Drugs, (in boxes
and tales) Feathers, Fors, ate 90e. par 100

aSOOSD ClASS—Domestle Sive.vting,Shirting and Ticking, (in original
tales), Drugs (Incasks), hardware,Leather, (in rolls or boxes), Wool,
and Sheep Pelts, Eastward, a. ?ca....Tbs. per 100lb

Tann Crass—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Usury, Bacon and Pork;Baited, (loose or insacks), Tobias*,rninufactured, (except Cigars or eat&e., 4!).o Rd., per 100 the

POIISTIi CLaes—Curse Fish, Bacon,Beef, and Pork, (b; casks or boreseastward), LardamlLard Oil, Nails,
Soda Ash, German Clay, Tar,Pitch,Basin, &a 50e. per 100 ItsFLoat-75a. par Dbl., until forths-r notice.

COTTON—L. par bale, not exoecding SOO lbs_ weight,
until further notice.

In shipping Goode from and point Beat of PhiWel
phl 6ePortnow' to NARK Plane Pinup/et:Ma
Railroad.. AllGoods consigned to the Agents of this
/tool, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, willhetonnuttedwithoutdetention.

Yuma? Aouirs.—Harris, Worm's,. & Co., Idaninkti,
Tenn.; ILP. Bass & Co., Ed.Louie, Mo. ; P.
& Co., Praturville, Indiana; Dumesnil, Bell & Co.,
and Carter & Jewett. Louis-dile, Ky.; B. C. Wal-
dman, Madison, lod. ,• 11. W. Brown & Co , and Irwin
& Co., Cincinnati; N. W. tirahani & Co , Tanessille.Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 64 Nilbystrort, Bogoe• Leech
& Co, No. 2 Astor Room, New YorkNo. I Williamst.
mad No. Battery Place, New York; B J. Moodie,
Philadelphia ; Ilagraw & Koons, Baltimore; D. A.
Btewart, Pittsburgh

H. H. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent.

H. J. LOMB* Rltt,
&,pitintoodent, Altoona, Pa.


